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fLOCAL NEWS ITEMS
GUMS OF LIFE

HIGH SCHOOL CTAR THEATRE1
R CI R'wthrr. Afar. JWJCome to the Men's Class Sunday

iit i" iaI ! church. 2!)-3- 1

J. H. Tiellinbiock, of Monument,
Was a business vi: iter here Friday.

Ed Neil was a Heppner visitor
Monday from his home on liulter
crock.

Dan Barlow was in from Khea
cr!;k yesterday enjoying the bright
sunshine.

FOR KENT Six room house part-

ly luniished, in Heppner. Call al

this office. 2911

.Miss A Hone Sproules is newly em
Iloyeil as opeialor at the local tele-phon- o

office.
Mrs. Edna Slocum, of Portland, is

Program Nov. 14 to Nov. 21 Inclusive

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"In the Name of the Law"
A picture of mother love and father love that will make

your heart swell with love for the home-folks- .

The greatest thrift sermon ever delivered on the screen and
not a bit preachy.

The story of a policeman and his wife and their two boys
simple folks, caught among the cruel onrush of Fate and swept
along the Dawn of Enduring Happiness.

Produced at the special request of the police authorities of
the United Stats.

ALSO TRAVELAUfeHS AND NEWS WEEKLY

CHILDREN 30c ADIXTS 50c

degree was exemplified. Those mak-

ing the party were A. L. Ayers, W.

S. Pruyn, George Aiken, Tom liren-na- n

and Hanson Hughes.

Fred W. Falconer, prominent
sheepman of Pendleton, drove over
from that city Friday morning thru
the snow storm that prevailed on the
divide' and was ready for a hot bath
and a warm bed upon arrival. "It
was a mighty bad trip," Mr. Falconer
declared.

One of the first rains of the year
fell here last Thursday, Thursday
night and Friday. One and
inches of rain fell and range and
crops were greatly benefited. Snow

fell in the foothills and on Jones'
hill, east of town on the h.ghway
there was five or six inches Friday
morning.

Why pay more for gasoline when
you can get it at the Byera Chop Mill

for 30 cents a gallon? 8tf

Game Warden Albee went over to

the Boardman country Sunday where
he picked up R. L. Cook, of Hermis-to- n

and A. E. Edwards, of Pendleton
who he caught shooting ducks after
sundown. Both men are employed
by the Standard Oil Co. They ap-

peared before Judge Cornett by proxy
Monday and each plead guilty and
were assessed $2 5 and costs.

Eddie Chtan, proprietor of the Elk-hor- n

restaurant, father of Edward
Chinn II, a recent arrival at the
Chinn bungalow, vas being measured
for a suit of cloth 's at Hutchinson's
the other day "Better make 'em a
couple of sizes bigger than last year,"
he told Hutch, "I feel a lot bigger
since that boy arrived." Edward II
weighed 7 pounds an arrival and
is going strong.

Jack Gorham, merchant and ,Mike
Marshall, sheepman, were visitors
here from Boardman yesterday. Jack

down Sunday and returning Wednes-

day.

Oscar Edwards, who spent several
days at Portland last week visiting
the stock show returned Sunday eve-

ning.
.Mr. rind Mrs. C. W. McXamer re-

turned Sunday from Portland where
they attended the live stock show
last week.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Clabough yesterday
morning and "Deb" is wearing that
smile that don't come off.

Misses It u by Corrigall, Violet Cor-riga- ll

arid Norma Frederic motored
to Pendleton and Walla Walla to

spend Armistice day, returning Sun-

day.

S. E. Nelson returned from Salem
Saturday noon where he went, to con-

fer with the attorney general on legal
matters connected with the county
road department.

Clint Gilliam, who was operated on
at the Heppner Surgical hospital last
Saturday morning for appendicitis, is
reported by Dr. McMurdo to be get-
ting along nicely.

Miss Sundt arrived Saturday eve-

ning to take the position in the Hep-

pner school faculty occasioned by the
resignation of Miss Quesenberry.
Miss Sundt is from North Dakota
and taught last year in Montana.

Heppner Elks met in regular sea.
sion last Thursday evening with a
good attendance of members. Frank
Turner was chosen to the office of
lecturing knight to fill the vacancy
caused by I,eo Hill's removal from
the city.

Mrs. Earl Gordon arrived in Hep-

pner Saturday tj spend a couple of

days with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
N. S. Hall. Mrs. Gordon left Tues-
day for Arlington, where Mr. Gordon
is located, having bought a drug
store there.

A pary of Royal Arch Masons went

FRIDA- Y-
HOOT GIBSOX

"Headin West

here this week looking after her Hep-Im.- T

property interests.

Forhio Grenbau and Jack Mulligan
spent Armistice day with friends
Walla Walla.

Dr. Haylor, eye specialist, of Port-

land, came in Saturday noon to fill
his regular appointment here.

Paul Gaminell motored to Pendle-
ton Friday noon to attend a lodge
meeting, returning the same evening.

Wm.' Haylor returned from a busi-

ness trip to Portland Saturday noon
a passenger on the Arlington, Ilep-jm-

stage.

Mrsi. Dean flood man returned from
Portland Friday evening where she
silent several weekB visiting rela-
tives andl'rieiids.

Miss Alma Akers, who Is employ-
ed in Portland this winter, came in
on the stage Saturday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Airs. A. S. Akers.

A. L Slraia, of Juniper canyon,
will hold a shooting match the Sun-

day before Thanksgiving al his ranch
at .Juniper Springs.

Knbcri ,1. liusehke made a business
trip to Port hixl last week, going

and goin' like a cyclone. That's the way this modern cowboy
hero huries across the screen. See him make a jump from the
airplane into the barn lot on his uncle's ranch, the strangest
arrival that ranch had ever seen.

The picture many a man wilt laugh at, remembering his K.
P: days in the army the hero peeling potatoes, washing dish-
es and scrubbing..

Also 8th Episode of BUFFALO BILL

SATURDAY
MAE J1UAKRAV and RODOLPII VALEXTIXO

"The Delicious Little Devil"
A pretty girl's longing for fine clothes t make her a fine

bird lands Mary McQuire in a peck of trouble. She danced
Ihrough life like a butterfuly, yet she was a honey-glea- bee.
She acquired an impromptu past and almost lost a glorious
future.

also movie chats

SUNDAY-- ma

I5TIX JOHNSON'S

"Jungle Adventures"
Romance and fascination interwoven with thrills obtained by

the famous adveneurer in the unexplored wildernesses of Bor-
neo. A vividly authentic picture of wild beasts in their jun-
gle haunts. A picture that combines in happy harmony the
lure of the far away places of the earth, the thrills of the
jungle, the humor of nature, and an educational value that
will give you a vision of a little known part of the world.

ALSO TWO KEEL COMEDY, "MOOXCJOLD"

Friday evening the students met at
the hotel and proceeded thru town
in a truck to advertise Saturday's
game. Many were present in spite
of "Old Jupiter" and the mud. We
can only tell the Frosh what a time
ihey missed by taking the announce-
ment as a joke.

The Frosh held their first class
party of the year at the school house
last Friday evening. The basemen
was tastefully decorated in black am:
white crepe paper, their class colors
while a huge "FrosW and "Class o'
23" adorned one wall. After many
merry games were played refresh-
ments of ice cream and cake wer
served (to those within) (It is only
fair to say, that this article was writ-
ten by one on the "outside"!)

The Sophomore class has planned
a candy sale next week to meet some
of their class debts. Everybody likes
home-mad- e candy you know the
rest!

Don't be alarmed if you hear sev-
eral students apparently talknig a
foreigu language they're just trying
to get an inspiration for a new high
school yell before November fif-

teenth!
At a student body meeting held

last Friday night, Elmer Bucknum
resigned as yell leader and Fay
Ritchie was appointed to take his po-

sition until another is elected by the
student council. Numerous snappy
speeches were made by members of
the football squad and student body
on high school spirit at the game.
Alter several , rousing yells the meet-
ing adjourned, but the spirit of "pep"
was carried thru town by all those
who had heard the speeches.

The- second year sewing class has
completed their woolen dresses and
several were on exhibition at the Parent-T-

eachers meeting Tuesday.
If they keep on coming they'll

have to sit on the floor it, seems!
Since Charles Keasoner occupied the
last vacant seat, Earl Merritt had the
honored seat at the book table last
Monday morning.

There has been some talk of play-
ing the If eppner-Ion- e game early Sat-
urday, so that everyone can see the
llermiston-Lexingto- n game, but at
this writing nothing definite has been
settled.

Several students and Mrs. Johnson
are assisting in the checking of the
census at the office this week.

What a relief! The "old libree"
is once more open to all the students.

Mu rial Cason received a large box
of candy Monday as a reward for sell-ni- g

the largest number of tickets for
last Saturday's game. Slip sold forty-tickets-

.

Jack Hynd was second with
twenty-thre- The Fref.-in.a- n dasn
seem to have at last aroused their
interest in athleics.

Ail classes were represented by
pictures again last Monday when
everyone was requested to bring their
kodaks and shoot snaps for the "He-hisch- ."

Following the Parent-Teacher- s

nieeing Tuesday there will be an ex-

hibition of books for children to read.
It. will be worth your while to find
out what they are.

stopped barely long enough to say
that Boardman is the best little new
town this far west and is getting betto Pendleton Friday to attend a joint

meeting of the Pendleton and Walla ter every miitiule. Mr. .Marshall said
Walla chapters when Hie work of the amen to that and added that just

across the ditch from Boardman is
the best winter sheep range on earth.
Two boosters for fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matlock wen
down frotu their llinton creek ranchThe Helm Dry Wall System

of Pressed Cement and
Brick Blocks

..,..1

Saturday and reported an inch of
snow on their pasture. Their son,
Orin "Rusty" Matlock, who is a
freshman at the University of a Well-

ington this year, is making an en-

viable! record on the football field
and has already been spoken of by

the Seattle sporting writers as the
star of Uj' freshman team.

The lleppner-Arlinglo- n stage linejrecently placed in operation by
& Hurke is doing a good bus-

iness and seems to he more than di-

viding the passenger business with
the O.VV.R. & N. The service is meet-
ing a need long felt by this ecu
n i n n i t y making it possible to leave
Heppner at 4:00 p. m., spend a day
in Portland and reach Heppner the

day following before noon

MONDAY and TUESDAY
DOliS MAY and CULLF.X LA.NDIS

"Gay and Devilish"
. The tale of a Flappers last flap. A Juggernaut of Jazz. It's
a bear.

Also 1H)P TITTLE'S CLEVER CATCH, two reel scream.
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THAT Will, LAST

No palnlii) No repairing - Write us for literature

Umatilla Pressed Concrete
Brick raid Block Co.

FANCY FRUIT and BON BON DISHES

Just Arrived at

CASH VARIETY STORE
Big Values for Little Money

IOK TIES OX VOTE FOR MAYOU

Lee Pudhurg and Dr. Walker wer"
candidates for mayor of lone at the
recent election and each received 7

votes. The Independent says it has
not yet hee.n determined how the tie
vote will be decided. What is the
matter with a foot race or a horse,
.hoe game?

I KDEKATKI) t HI IU U

J. R. L. Haslam, Pastor.
Sunday sphool, 9:45 a.m. Sermon

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Christian En-

deavor 6:30 p.m. Prayer meeting.
M M iuri nanii sgi ving 25 Cents out of every $1.00

Ycu are now paying for insurance can remain
in your pocket when

you renew that Fire Insurance
policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. IIeppnerrOr.

Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Our Sunday school is getting nearer
the 200 mark every Sunday and we
expect to go over the top. Are you
helping? Friday evening at 7:15
will be boys' and girls' night. This
meeting will be in the basement a'
the church. An Interesting time Is
planned. We are trying to make a
the services a benefit to those at-

tending. We appreciate the spleudid
Interest shown.
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INDIAN .MAIDEN I Ki SHMAV AT
I'Ni Vi"!vSlT OF OUEt.ON

For Benefit of Heppner Rodeo
i

iiesdquarters
for the famoushi

--rrn ja
FMYEUm'Y OF OHEGOX. Eu-

gene. Greg., Nov. C. Eleanor llouk,
of the lU.ti'ktoit tribe, is the first
Imlian slrl to attend the Ciiiversity
of Oreiaiii. Her home is in Ilmivn
in;;. Mont., a small town situated a
few miles from Glacier national rark.
Site received rter grammar school

ami a part oi her lib:!) school
educat'on at Carlisle. Pa., the largest

, NOV e Hardeman

Hats

NOW $4.00

Indian school in the United States,
which was abolished du ag the war
by the government.

Coming to Oregon In 191S, she en-ere- d

hiyli school and graduated Ir
19 20 with high honors. The follow-

ing year she tuupht in the lowtr
grades at Chemawa. This fall she
enrolled rt the University as a Fresh-
man, with the intention of complet-

ing four full years in the department
of physical education.

FAIR PAVILION
Everybody Invited Good Music

TKis space contributed by

Central MarKet Latourell Auto Co.
Sam Hughes Co.

You get more useful education
from mix'ng with plain peep'.e than
from mixiv-- with professors. .


